
SIMPLE THOUGH VERY IMPRESSIVE

OF all the tad scenes recently enaAed
in the Capita) City, writes a Cor-

ropondctit from Waiblogtou, the *im-

iA*

lots .ujil erect church and parson-
age at his own expense. Hisbap-
pincss willbe confirmed by seeing
the chiir'ch serve to advance every
undertaking for the welfare of
the country.

No man in this Imperial coun-
try was happier last Sunday than
IV.. bY.Uolt, whose zeal for good

things inifHrlled him to buy the

It fall*to few men to experience a»
much during the twenty-one year*'
succeeding their graduation an ha»
crowded the *'i»trciiuou&life"of Presi-
dent Kuoftcvclt during the period »ince
he left Harvard I'nivernity. Though
young in year» he i»old in experience.
He bat served m A&*ernbl)man, Po-
lice CommtAAJoner and Governor in the
»tate of New York; prenident of the
Civil Service Omimi»%ioM, Atii*tant
Secretary of the Navy, Colonel of a
Roufjh Kider regiment in active »cr-
vice and fitlally as Vice President.
Thr«jujjhout hi»career, though he ha»
made enemies, an a man of hi» strong
characteristics i*bound to do, no hint
of corruption or double-dealing ha»
ever ntained hi* record.

The strong similarity of the »enti-
me iit>. expressed by Vice President
Koo*cvelt in Miiincapolift on the 2nd
of September, and those of the late
Pesident McKinler. inhis la*t public
*j»eech at Buffalo, inregard to the con-
ditionof American industries, the tar-

iff reciprocity, etc., i*a marked coinci-
dence. Their mind* seem to have
been running in much the .vamc chan-
nel and while it \% not to be expected
that President Kooj»eveJt will under-
take to inaugurate any radical changes
in the present policyofthe government, !
it is evident that he appreciate* the •
necessity of making ionic modified-i
tion of the present tariff, of extending
the commercial power of the United
State* abroad and, provided it be, found
practicable, of dissipating the antag- \
onism evidently displayed by some of i

the foreign powers to the growing j
commercial and political importance
of this country.

AN IMPOSITION

AT the SepJemt»er meeting of the!
IVvarxlof Supervisor* *»f San I>iego:

county. Section Six of Ordinance No.
121, of the Ordinance of San l>»cgo

county. regulating the i*.*uance of a

licen>e to *ellintoxicating liquor*etc.. i
paved February Tth. 1901, a-» amended j
bjOrdinance No. 122, pa**ed March
7th, 1901• *nts amended whereby onlyI
5 signature* are required to a petition •

fora saloon licence to operate any-;

where in the coantj outside of incor-
atedcitj linsit*. The ordinance pre- ;
viou^ly required 50 per cent, of the

voters of the district wherein the li-
censed business" wa* to be conducted, j
The revised ordinance require* the?
signature* of 5 voter* of the district in j
which the licenced business is intended

to be conducted, rcgardle** of the
number of voter* in iwich dUtric* who

may or may not want such business

conducted in their neighborhood.
To an uninterested observer it would

appear that such an ordinance :- an
imposition and an outrage upon the
mavvcH of the people of the county nrho

reside outside of incorporated citie*.
We do nc»t fear a challenge when we
make the statement that there is not

another county in the state of Califor-

nia where the Superviser* have wrest-

ed from the hands of the majority of;
the people and placed in the hands of \u25a0

an insignificant number of 5 the power
to licence a saloon or a number of sa-
loons anjwhere ininy district in the
county. Itpractically leaves the peo-
ple without any power or voice wrhat- j
ever ty prevent the man with a saloon
fromMrtting up khopany where in their
midst.

We feel that the people in common
are at least entitled to the rights and
privilege* of a free people in San Die-
go county the same as any where else.
Give us the wants of the majority and
we willi»ubtnit without a word or con-
sideration for our own individual
wants. There was, never known a dis-
trict wherein 5 voters could not be
found to nign a petition to licence the
kale of whihkey, or to license anything
doe that an individual of their partic-
ular ktripc might feel disposed to im-
pose upon the community.

The vote of the Supervisor* on the
adoption of the ordinance was at» fol-
low*,to-wit:

I!.M. Cherry, Supervisor Ut I>it*-
trict, Aye.

C. H. Swallow, Supervisor 2nd Dis-
trict, No.

James A. Jat»j><-r, Super viw/r 3rd Dis-
trict, Aye.

WilliamJustice;, Supervisor 4th Dis-
trict,No.

John Griflin,Supervisor sth District,

Aye.
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l»lr*t *tan«U out n« mo»t iinprc»*ivf.
The ankal *»f Hie bodjf of him who a
fff» wrrk*be foft had k>mio forth in all
the itfctlgttlami vi£v«r of manhood, at
hi*official home* Nopomp« iu> hamU.
ItO fcreat ceremony attended the return.

A simple e»cort of two troop* of cav-
alry md a gtitrd of honor contUting

of the ranking officer* of army ami
navy met the funeral train of their
late chief at the depot. Itwan already
ilarK when the train arrived but Penn-
sylvania avenue wa» bright with the
•oft rloit of hundred* of Incandescent
light*. The cavalry, witecn ahrea»t,

prweetleO up the brvvad, crape-tlrapci!
avenue, followedby the %'tinple hear»e
drawn by %ix black hor»ts, attended by
the guard of honor and followed in j
turn b> the carriage* of the mourner*. \
President Koo»evelt. the Cabinet and
other*.

I>ecj> silence reigned until. toftljT
but firmly,a »wcct *o}>rano voice star-

let! the hymn "Nearer My Hod to

Thee." Immediately it wa* taken up
iby the hundred* who lined the street.
Mhe numerous darkie* joining in with
their characteristic melody, and %o hi»
favorite hymn wa* chanted to the very

> portals of the White House, the human

; voice*expressing, as naught else could,

'the great grief with which the people
? greeted the nations dead.

The eloquence, the pathos, the al-
Imo*t weirdne**of this evening funeral
procession willlive in the memory of
Ithose who swiw it even longer than the
[imposing orticial ob»equic* that fol-
lowed next day.
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ian Fioiio.WMoiiMti Main Office Cor. Alameda&MacySts ©
LOS ANOILIS. Main Orncr \£

£± POMONA. CABAOINA, . AM/^-.A M/^-. r-o AA
,

LAMANOA. AZUSA. COVINA. LOS MINfc» tL-tO, V/AL.

r:i:-$M TEXAS parley! """t, Miiicts,

C'-jfkM npn Alfalfa, Seed Potatoes. |*jg§r
#\™l Larjjcut ami inoiil reliable Ht.nrk <>f Garden sbl}2l\

v/MdfflkOATS JBd riOHCr Srfds lid
J

'-s?il<(oxm Nursery Stock

Jw^j^lPoultry and Hoc Keekers' Supplies. Catalogae Aj!v
S^tSJ Tree. Write us f«>r special prices in quantities >OJ

W^*t GERMAIN SEED & PUNT CO., Los Angeles, Cal

$ freight o^H Kinds |
IHandled With Care I* -
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—
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4^ Ifyou arc coming 1 to the Imperial country you will

& find it to your advantage to consign you freight to *T* '

"\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0.#* Wesley Patton, *
f \u25a0—

—
T^ who h;is first-class rti^s for handling anything from a

£$ box of groceries to a steam engine. And if I'atton *£
T* handles your iroods you will know they are handled V
4f v

'

*&
\u2666^ right side up withcare. ± w

Ifyou have any land to be put in cultivation or crops f*

•^
to t>e harvested, he willlook after that too.
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\u2666 superior accommodations +

|Patronage of tourists and land-seekers, 'solicited J
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666+\u2666»

Imperial Shop
A. W. PATTON, Proprietor.

All kinds of Blacksmith and Wagon work

done on short notlce^rr^^
\u2666-\u25a0«

General Repair Work a Speclaltyt

IMPERIAL.'CALIFORNIA


